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Thc truck recently placed
commission North I'raddock,
l'a. shows what be done
adapting commercial vehicle
the requirements public service.

Packard truck chassis' with
special body cpuipmeiit suppli-
ed by Albert Leuschner
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designed carry additional
tanks larger capacity
standard lmse. cost
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HONOLULU'S

Great Furniture and Rosr Store
Rugs of

Quality

a to.

our
of

We are featuring the Higelow of Wiltons, llody Brussels, and Axininister Itug, ack-
nowledged America's foremost and best ma ers of floor covering.

Hif.Ki.ow Wii.tox Rre;s

9x12, $45: 8.3x10.6. 540; 4.6x7.6. $16.50;
27x54, $5.50.

Hicki.ow llonv Hkvsski.s Rigs
9x12, $33.75; 6x9, $31.50; 6x9, $22.50;

4.6x7.6, $13.50.

Bic.ki.ow Axsiixistkr Rtos
9x12. $27: 6x9. $17: 4.6x7.6, $10.75; 36x

72. $4.50; 27x60. $2.75; 18x36. $1.35.

T pkstkv Bkissi:i.s Rigs
9x12. $15 to $18.

.Scotch Art Rtgs
in two two tone Browns, Greens and Blues.
Plain centers with Mission borders. Three
si.es. 9x12, $18; 7.6x9. $11.50; 30x60, $2.75.

Ragi.in Haxdwoyen Rag Rrcs
in Hit and Miss, Cretonnes, Poster and
Bungalow effects; all the standard si.es and
colorings. Prices $1 .25 to $30.

Washable
Bath Mats

24x48
$1.50

MILTON &
Formerly with Dunn's Hal Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Hotel

Miss
Fashionable Millinery

Parlora
210-21- 1 Bo.ton BIJg.

Fart Street

to

Younj

Honolulu

MISS KATE
1141 Fori Street

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Dressmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waists and Underwear
Gloves Cleaned

Koloa

Store

Extends invitation hcuss-keepe- rs

examine unparalleled
showing

Floor Coverings and Window Hanging

Plantation

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd,

PARSONS

Power

cordial

WOODARD

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.
Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation
Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER I j

Honolulu I
vt .

Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

. . .

Kodak Developing

and Printing

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

s

STUDIO:
1Wf!otel St. Honolulu
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CiiK.x Rigs
Plain a. id Figured: in Green. Brown and

Bill-- -. Prices add sies of Plaiir Rugs as fol-

lows: 9x12. $9; 8x10. $8: 6x9. S5: 54x90. 3.50;
36x72, $1.75: 27x56. $1: 24x48. 75c; 18x36,
5oc.

Ckkx Ham. Ri nni-k.-

50c and 75c a yard.

Cocoa Dook Mats
Two qualities, all si.es. Prices $1 to $5.

Cocoa Matting
Best qua'.ity, IS inches wide, 5oc a yard;

36 inches wide. $1 a yard.

Cor Rt'GATicn RrnnKR Matting
for stair treds or runners, first quality, 30c
a pound.

20c a foot.
Brass Stair Nosing

Brass Stair Cornkrs
35c per doen.

Wii.tox Vki.vj:t Cari-kt- s

in hall and stair patterns in Tun, Green and
Red effects. Price per yard. $1.50.

HONOLULU

Quality

Window
Shades

Made-t- o

Order
Any Size

ignwanii

j Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all

five tots. This gives perfect rest
for th-- - foot at all times.

They cone in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, loth in hih and low

cuts.

When 01 deri up;,

cover freight.
add 25 cts. to

4

j Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
1051

LlMITKP
HoNou-i.t- ;

Send us your OLD KADKD PHOTOGRAPHS to btre-produce- d

or enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.

Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

I

I

I

The ONLY PLACK to l.uy your olhce suppl;e-- and gen- -

eral stationery is at our store. J.S 1 p'ort Street. Write Us vour
want and we shall he pleased to look after it for you. I

Our Repair Department for Typeu ritei s. Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the must e.ceiisie m the Teni.oiv. J
He-for-e Iniying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter wh.cii is the ilLST 8

that nionev can lniv. 2

j Office Supply Co., Ltd. Hn(,Mi!ri .i.'l

Tki.ki-iion- M P. o. llox 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. IiMiWX. Mam; el

l't:.'. i .

SCRAP IRON. LRASS. COl-pJlR- AND
Si:Ct)ND- - HAND MACHK-.i.L-

M II u.i.k.u u.a St.. mi' I.m ..,.-.i.- .;" ::. I


